Admission: Student Visits Start in St. Benedict Hall
- St. Benedict’s Abbey
- St. John Paul II Student Center: O’Malley-McAllister Auditorium, Ralph Nolan Gymnasium
- Ferrell Academic Center: McAllister Board Room, Fourth Floor
- Haverty Center: Raven Store, Monte Cassino Inn Restaurant, Raven Roost
- Dining Hall
- Mary’s Grotto

MOST VISITED

ATHLETICS
- Larry Wilcox Stadium
- Ralph Nolan Gymnasium
- Amino Center, Football Entrance
- John Casey Soccer Center
- Asher Sports Complex, Baseball and Softball

ACADEMIC BUILDINGS
- Library
- St. Benedict Hall: Advancement, Marketing and Communications
- Ferrell Academic Center
- Westerman Hall
- Bishop Fink Hall
- Cray Seaberg Hall
- Mother Teresa Nursing Center
- Daglen Observatory

RESIDENCE HALLS
- Memorial Hall: St. Martin’s Chapel
- St. Scholastica Hall
- Courtney S. Turner Hall
- McDonald Hall
- Newman Hall
- Elizabeth Hall
- St. Joseph Hall
- Kremmeter Hall
- Legacy Hall
- Wolf Hall
- Lemke Hall
- St. Michael Hall
- Cray Seaberg Hall
- Mortman House
- Schurmer House
- Guadalupe Hall
- Murphy Recreation Center
- Student Health Center
- IT/Operations
- Campus Houses

CAMPUS SERVICES